CHESAPEAKE CITY HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
MEETING MINUTES FOR SEPTEMBER 27, 2011

6:30 pm

PRESENT: Mike Bobbie Joanne Young Linda Francis
       Ron Francis Jeffra Moore Andy Vaughan
       Carla G   Natalie Gentry Harriet Davis

ABSENT: Rick Taylor Tracey Sampson

Minutes of August 23rd meeting: approve YES

Motion by: Jeffra Moore 2nd by: Linda Francis

Applications for Action:

File No.      HAC091911A
Location:     222 BOHEMIA AVE
Applicant:    Mike & Donna Bobby
Owner:        Jack Shagena, Jr.
Tax Map:      200 Parcel: 366 Zoned: VC Critical Area: ID
              - Replace existing sign

Approved: YES Motion by: Linda Francis 2nd by: Andy Vaughan
Condition: n/a

File No.    HAC091911B
Location:   George Street overlook, bulkhead near the creamery & Pell
            Gardens
Applicant:  (CCNSB) Chesapeake County National Scenic Byway
Owner:      Town of Chesapeake City
Tax Map:    200 Parcel: Zoned: VC Critical Area: IDA
            - 3 signs

Approved: YES Motion by: Natalie Gentry 2nd by: Linda Francis
Condition: n/a

Meeting adjourned